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remembered for Heart.

MONDAY

Some of These Imported Material at PriceSome at Their ValueSome at Actually 25c on the $

our entire main floor will bo dovotcd to tho and sale of this on Mjonday. In more than 30 of business in Omaha have never
shown such oxquisite fabrics, mob. wondorful and such stunning and mado made-u- p garments at prices to be compared with these.

Imported and Velvets

More than, 13,600 yards of rich silks aad velvets Included
la this dressmaldfig stock Elaborate brocaded velvets, tinsel
brocades, chiffon velvets, Georgian silk and satin brocade for
party coats and gowns; exclusive designs in matelasse and
brocade charmense, crepe meteor, radium silk, seal plushes,
black aad creaked Telreta, pompadour silks, printed warps,
canton crepes la exquisite array.

0 yds., 42-ln- ch brocade Trivet, was f 12, now, yd. . . .$5.05
67 yds., brocade velvet chiaton, wa'0, now. .

yds. 86-l- n. rich, brocade satin, was 83.50, yd. .$1.95
46 yds. 50-i- n, satin majestic, was 86, bow, yd...
180 yds. 33-l- n. black crushed velvet, was 88, now, yd., $1
HOP yds. Fancy Silks as Bheer Fabrics, $1 & f 1.35, yd,, 50
6 SO yds. 40-l- n. crepe meteor, wag 83, bow, yd , .$11.95
485 yds. 40-l- n. was 81.25, bow, yd.,
973 yds. 40-l- n. printed foulards, was $1.95, .now, yd, . . .Bgsj
437 yds, ,40-l- a. crepe ladles, was 82.50, bow, yd.... $1.89
273 yds. 43-l- a. lrtdeseeat chiffon velvet, was 86", yd., $g.95
86 yds. 36-l- a. matelaaee, was 83 yd., bow, yard $1.50
63 yds. 42-l- fu black broeate velvet, was 813, bow, yd.., $5.95
687 yds. 40-l- n. printed 81.50 aousaellne de sole, yd. . . .Q9
765 yds, Imported velvet cords, was 81.60. bow, yard..Qgr
188 yds. 40-l- black crepe meteor, wag 84. BO, aow, $3.95
884 yds. velvet,' was .tt, sew, yd., $3.50
Partly made waists and dresses, worth 88 886 $1 to $10
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Rough 'weave fabrics,' In
pleadld weight for dresses,

waists, dxajHKX. . pvrms,
linings, tc. la pink,
light blttsv l9r, gray,
lavaadar. t a a.

laeaes wide,
at. yard....

4ca.ue saamssses,
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15
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Fabrics . .
Haadrede eC Oleosa of 37-ta- ea

Stile Jaaruard Crapas
at about aK pries; very
faahloaable jfabrto for even-
ing dresses, traet frocks,
blouses, tc; eaact eoplea ot
the Imported erepee that sell
for $1,59 a yard; eoa la
aaadss of taa, tlak, brown,
jfose. blaek. .
Kelly gr, Nell 1 1

a'r l, gra.yl AT1
waits, etc.. yard . awsa

CORSETS
We ar official agents la
Oataba for tho foremost
makes orf corsets.' We par-
ticularly feature I Vlda,
Mias. Lyra, Smart Set.
Nemo, R. St Q., Boa Toa
aad other famoua makes.
Expert fitters will see that
you secure the proper model
lor your figure.
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SUNDAY BEE:

Imported Laces and Trimmings
Chantllty, Point Milan, Alencon, Venlse-an- com-

bination Flouncing and 18, 27 and 42 inches hand
made and CJuny and bands, also hand made Bo-

hemian laces, nllver floundngs up 27 inchos
Point Venice, Point- - Gauze fancy) Oriental

and edges and bnndB Many the latest for
waists and ON OUR MAIN FLOOR, MONDAY.

Actually worth to
$10 ye 3 Lets at

NOVEMBER

dressmaking

Silks

$1.59-$$2.5- 0

Imported fancy gold, silver and lridesceat beaded net and
chlffoa Hp 42 lachea black, whlto and colors 27, 36 and 42- -

silk ChaBUlly aad Shadow Val. allover and
nets Wide gokl, stiver and Vealco baada aS
worth Hp $8.oe, per yard, at. .......;
1,0 yards faacy beaded Beta aad chiffons shadow Val jloanc.

18-l- a iridweeat beaded alloyers nFaacy silk
nllovers black laces, MIk CIknUIly, aad
crocJiet bands, worth up $1.60 at, yd!

000 faacy beaded net diiffoa allovers; silk and cot
ton Rets, 45 79 la. wide) exqalslta shadow Jacest worth at.
1,RG6 IS 8.7-I- h, face floHBctags aad all overs; ial

98c

59c

tatloa crochet aad clHuy ponds, ftcfrth Hp at, yd.
gtOO yds, real claay baads aad. edges; 18-l-a. shadow fleaaclngs;
Oriental, aet top aad Vettlse baads aad edges; worth yd.

and

Normandy aad Parfai edges' aad .laerttaaa,wp to m
laches wide; worth Hp iSSo yard, per yard,, at. t. gC

trimmingt

andtbhtej'-wbrt- h

230 Finiihgd feesies, Costumes, Suits and Wraps and
140 Finished Waists Also Unfinished Gowns and Waists
The values in are 'in made-up-gown- s waists'
and fAf wjtMhd garrntMi Bremnahert. Booretand imported inequt$Ue
w fnmmtnff, nana ami (Wif.MW arteeff, rmaie uiithjfou
tfteU, fme yWtetagra(l ro44 kmfc M eftwdfMej& all afe7thtiaiet:tti
and Uimminst art wonderful. vtill be Hid at a mere fraomh of value. On mairwAoer

liehment themoit

years

tht ImfrtU Swk, wp U.HS ipD9 1U9 SpIO
tk Elftitt Erwtkg Wrapt CU, mdc aid yrtly BMifewarth $3.59, $10,

All th partly md them worth up $15 oach, $1.98

Exquisite Imported Tunics

..,$9.85

415.00

Imported Dress

25,:.

Odds sind Ends

GIGANTIC PURCHASE ofRUGS
That Brings Entire Surplus Stock Philadelphia,

These' Rugs Prices Cause Tremendous Sensation the Community!
need about remarkable

variety, aeoaationaL high quality tho far than the
all hird Eighty-fiv- e You selections

AJOOKSTMt RUGS AT $15.96
store ever had "rags of character like this to

a low a arlee. Orl- -

two-to- nt pat-

terns them desirable
aeaae.

rugs txH aUe,
regularly te SSO, .... .

Regular $16.50
Quality

VELVET RUGS
up 9x12 size,

$8e8
I Maiy other

Point
wide Fine

Irish laces
gold .and to

nrlde Fine Carrlckmacross,
of

up
a

to wide
Inch laces

to .

lags

to yd.,

S. yds. 'and
to $1, J

yds.
Irish etc, 70c,

OOc,

York
new,

tfieir

$8.40

1U
For

Wilton
Kug

Worth site 27x54;
sott color

offered before
such

1X7 r Moor

of high, class from
one of Now most
scores of velour, velvet party
coata some Street

plush, vol our, etc In
at special

All the lvtmbsg worth $75,

the BYtclag aaAKtreet Ooitti, worth $30,

the and. $18,

in Coats fer
We have oleverest novelties for the
new the File Fabric coats of
mole, Persiana and silk Hudson seal fabrics that
closely resemble real fur. Wo them the fol-

lowing prices. .$(25, $35, and $45

THE OMAHA 23, 1913.
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stock
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alloven,
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novelty metallic
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evening
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ve"ry
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worth
L

New
just

offer
, . .

s

la this seamless
patterns exact copies of
fine Orientate. ot

wearing texture;
sites

truly rugs
worth to at

S2.59
For the regular

quality

86x72 site; well known
floral, animal and

Oriental', designs.
1 j

ul living
in

25o grade, roll

aad Bed Papers
Worth to to

from, .

aad
colors, 9 and

to 12c papers,
;

Tile
and

30o roll... 15e

up

25c

This drtttmaking
catered to exclu

give and New Its mater
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r III

(alt and toert teleeted abroad great

Iftw

pie

that

never

rugs

9x12

and l forthit thop. Tht richest

and market in

display

...$2.95

8 Beaded Chiffon Tunics, medium length white, blue
pink; up to 115.00. will go on sale, at each..

12 Beaded Chiffon Tunica; In gold A few
go on

IS Beautiful Chiffon Tonics vrhtte, rose,
up to $20.00, will go on sale at...

11 Chiffon Tunica, beaded In gold few
beautiful robe up to on sale, at..
25 Chiffon and Beaded Net Tunica, evening
Alo a brocaded chiffon robe patterns,
6 Beautiful Beaded Robes: extra alee
tunica; to on sale at
3 Beaded Chiffon Tunics
wo up to will go on now, at. .

the
from score

They

AM M ......
AM to $75, at $5, $15

or of to at

are all

A

fur

to
All

to

tho

ut

thit

In and
etc of yards of finest

eponge, and

designs in etc '

176 yards, 85, at
yards and 82.50 .

890 yards Serge, at
166 $2.60,
130 yards 83,
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dress linen
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Plaid

$11198
17

$12.98
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our entire of
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wall
attractive patterns desirable
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roll, . selection
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Store Hall
with

"borders
roll,

bath
regular

Yorktttt.

.

ak,

135.00,

and Bed
narrow

to
at i,

The
will not ln

rich 60c a roll

any room; big and
to and big lot,
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Hand
to

till at Floor
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uiith care

txprettl materials

illifKSKm

European American stock

worth
yhlte

ofhe taupe shades "Worth US. will at..
Crepe

silver
'worth 25.00,

shades
worth 30. at..

Black large
white colore, worth

Net white
rth 150.00 each, ale

of

Included fabrics,
ratine,, Thousands materials, exclusive
suitings, coating, beautiful matelasso
velours, embroidered dress-linen- s, embroidered

jllngerle broadcloths, suitings,

Brocade, $2.50
French Broadcloth,

Costume
Melanges, $1.19
Mannish $1.69

Reversible

greatest entire siooh eestumes

swaroiayy,

made-u-p waitto,

25

up
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82, 98
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was at.
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coatlnga
' to EO-l-

at
,54-l- n. English Rep Poplin,

at. yard... ,
54-l- a.

...SASO
B4-l- nj English Velouray

at. yard W
54-l- n. Checks,

yard
BO-l- n. lingerieii III1 2,

0 j t
i

Fancy

nnrl f.t.
atylesL dozen.

Targe Coat Button Ivory,

colored crystal, sizes
iu into iv, wen... M

i . SBSBSBSi I t "

S&.59

.

Iub,

r

.

and

Drees Paaels silver
edges, medal-

lions,
yard. sell-

ing

short kinds
trlmnilngs

1

tlx Mill to We Will SellWill
rag for homo, you aave tho cost you will chooso it this sale. The rugs

the Think rugs any right tho usual prices.
to ready you. your being crowded.

No

eaUl,
for

designs,

Ca

to

$35
high

are values

Rugs; Rugs are

way;

color

fecial lots of this purchase go our bargains

Secoadnoaoen DTenmg ana direct

York's makers designers,
plush, andbroadcloth

beautifully
Persiana, three great

groupa'Monday prices,

Farty Ooata, $25.00
19.00

All Sample

Arrival StttsMiitf Winter

fashionable
plush,

special $39

39c

iJeTi'trt tktvMitrMtH

WILTON VELVET RUGS $19.98

splendid'

remarkable

Ax-mlns- ter

laihionable

rpom-ali- e

minster
actually

schemes.

1
wa$lite,

heart

SPECIALSALE of WALLPAPER
Monday Our Third Floor

Td make room now spring goods arriving daily, we
obliged to sacrifice lino fall papers. Neveri before
have offered public such Our entire
stock just Yz regular
Beaatlf papers for

col-

orings, regular

choose Monday, roll. ,3J45
Parlor, niaiag
Papers

matcti?
at.

Patterns Varaished Papers
Suitable for kitchen

kind,

included

and

and

few

and

brocade

fabric,

was

French was

at.

tablet.

your

two-ton- p

oriental designs

New Floral Stripe Room
Papers cut out borders

match; regular 20c grade, per roll,
lO

Imported Papers kind
that fade, refined patterns,

tones, worth
per roll, "2175
Two-toa-e Special Side walls, suitable
for most
worth 30c 40c, one per

184Oiling Papers 10c
with border only, special, per

Phillipine Embroidered
Mntire Waist Patterns worth up
$4 $1.60' each

SBW SBBBBBBBBBBjai

imported

Practically
trimmings tunics

83,95

CsttM

Monday.

black

stunning

Matelasse

$1.50

yards-54-la-
, Zlblllnes,

Suitings,

stunning

value.

Holzmehl

at.......
selection,

roll,

Main

ahd check was 15, .98.95
660 yards Suitings, was $3.50,

...... 819
188 yards was
14.
185 yarda Black Broadcloth, waa
t5, "at, .yafd.......
17yarda waa 15.

...V..
225 yards Black and White
was 1X50, at.

;yards Embroidered-- ,
waa at, yard, sac

yards St. Gall Bmbrolderedv Swiss.
at.

BUTTONS
Small Trimming Buttons-n- ew

ball glass buttons, white and
ntixr na1or hrllllMnf
fecta, 25a at,

and Dresa fancy
black and white mlxturea, jet.
white and

new can
season

our "floor clerks

The

high

effects;

coats

three

snakes;

Kitchen

regular

amhhr

54-l- a.

'$55 AND AT
quality Wiltons

assortment Includes the English
Wiltons, Herman Wiltons and

Wiltons; rlohj beautiful
harmonies; Oriental and

effects; Monday, oa
at

For the
S3 quality

Axml n s tor
Hugs; 27x60-lnc- h site
ot the remarkable
values In the sale!

$2.50 BSt
98c

French

Jersey cover-
ed, formerly

at 12.60,

price,
only, at

98c

tBBSvl V
m m r uinDjumjF

French

German

at

s --wk i f iiiumw s.

.$7.85

$11.50
$12.50

$19.00
.$25.00

840

5c
3VaC

C0Y,OMr

Short' Lengths of Laces Fancy
Dress Trimmings

and Waist Fronts Gold,
and jewel beaded bands and

fine Venlse allovcrs and bands, in
lengths up to one Many actually

up to and
9oc-50c-3- 9c

Fancy Beaded Bands Edges and medalli&ns,
length ot alio vers and-al- l of fancy

and lace
novelties; values,
25c to 81, at, ea. ,

of a Famout Omaha!
. at That a In

you a actually one-ha- lf if during
values are buying loss Nearly

devoted this sale. servo can make without

110

rich

wake

gowns

.

are

WILTON BUGS $29.98
Absolutely the of The

,

Iran

sale

one

. .

iff
Quality

Brussels Rugs
to at

Rugs from immense on Sale Monday 3d floor at equally as great

remarkable purchase
and

.coats
caracul,

ad

Odd'Oeats, $112.50

received
season

Roosa,

lSe

patterns,

lingerie

From

worth

on

wondorful bargains.

room,

yards

With

color

Odd Worth
Bold

roll,

..l.M

finest made.

color
two-ton- e

most

on

Fms,
model

fine gray,

sold
clearing sale

We day

83.60

$00

reg-la-r Regular $12

up 9x12 sire,

sale Floor.
Maces AdJttataMe

Brass rom, S13.se.
Hail Borchort's "Prln-cee- s"

Dress Form
by thousands

the most
practical
Monday

aad Stead,
model. Had

jersey
stand, latest

model; regular prloe,

affl
AdjaataVU Sreea Tona,

This model
opens five parts,

neck.
vralat, hips and
sold everywhere
13, Monday, ss.ii

On Special Sale
MONDAY

J. Clark's aaa Caadwlok's
but macata
tkrssa at, spool fcZU
Collar Bnpporta alip oat,
wav wire aaa cillu- -
lold, card ,..
lo'oki aaa
Byes, spsslal
at, tks

300 - Tard
Spool X 1 g1 f-
eared BSWlBg

pool. innI

on
in

IS

of as

In
at

at

Ol

wu

-
Spool Baittag

Silk Saam
Blading, lBo

I fin
at, bolt

Curtains
Third Floor, Monday
E0 patterns of new fall
Curtains, In Cable
Net, Madras weave, Quaker

ln tyory and S I noEgyptian color, pair, I sVO
An Immense lot of laoe cur-
tains, lncludtmr Quaker

point etamlue, scrim aadaoveltjr ouxtalnaieverr pattern
Is new and attractive vainfor Monday, at, QQper pair fcj0
Sxtra Special loo pleoes of
3S aad 40-lao-h Voile, Btamlnaaa Serlm, spleaald nal. mm
Itjr, wortk at yard..

Special Sale Dress Forms
Such low prices Hall Borchert Dress Forms

never before offered by any store the
country. On Notion 8ectlon, Main

known
women

form made;
only

$13.50
Bast staDressmaker

covered, hlsb ex-
tension

.M..n.d..3:.2.

asM.
eplendld

ad-
justable bust,

skirt

only

John

ln

3o
BOO Tard

at...... OO

irr.

Lace

Lacs
Net, Filet

lace,

laoe,
Xrtsb

(4

SSo, 00

were

Adjustable
Best Forms

$3.50
Opens ln four
parts, adjust-
able at neck,
bust, waist &
hips, the most
practical forthe home
sewer, at

$3.50


